
Franky and Her Freaky Next Door Neighbor 

By Ryan and Ilm 

It was moving day for Franky, her dad, and her mom. They were moving to 
Detroit, Michigan for her dad’s new job. She thought Detroit was so beautiful, but she 
didn’t know what her family was getting into. They were moving into a small town 
outside of Detroit. They knew it had a lot of robberies, but they knew that they were 
close to the police. They started their trip from Mississippi to Detroit, with no idea who 
their neighbor was. 

Franky and her family arrived and saw the house. The house was a two- story 
brown house with beautiful flowers and pointy bushes. Franky jumped out of the car 
without grabbing any of her stuff. She had no idea of who her neighbor was. The house 
next door to them looked creepy and gave Franky the chills. Mr. Greek had lived in his 
house for over forty years. Frank loved to play the electric guitar, but she didn’t realize 
that her neighbor hated noise. Her friends at school told her a terrible story. They said 
that if you make too much noise, that the next day you disappear. 

One night Franky played her electric guitar as loud as she could. Mr. Greek was 
not happy and called the cops on her. The cops just gave Franky and her family a 
written warning. Franky didn’t care and continued to play louder and louder. She had no 
idea what she got herself into.  

Mr. Greek caught Franky when she tried to go to bed. He was very quick and 
made his move. He revealed that he was a horrible human being. He locked Franky up 
in his basement. Franky was freaked out because she couldn’t go home. She was 
trapped in a cage in Mr. Greek’s basement. The Mr. Greek told Franky the only way you 
will go home is if you defeat me. 

Her mission was to defeat Mr. Greek and go home to her parents. She made a 
plan in her head. She felt like she was fighting a giant, but she got prepared. She 
wanted to get her life back and make sure that no one else would have to suffer from 
the Grim Reaper. 

She looked around the basement and brought together anything and everything 
she could find. She pulled together bleach, paints, iron shavings, and other chemicals to 
make a device to take out Mr. Greek. She did all of this to get to get her life back. 

Mr. Greek wasn’t expecting Franky to fight. He let her out her cage to eat the 
dinner that he brought. When approached, she threw the device at him and he melted. 
Franky knew that she was safe. She ran out of the basement door to her parent’s house 
where her parents were waiting for her. 

 

  



 


